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The New York Metal IExchange ap-
pcars to be thriving. A salc of a melmn-
bership certiflcat' In the exchange has
lbeen made at $3.0. Thi• IH the highest

1price aidI In recent years. The same
(price was bid for other c'ertlllcates with-
out bringing nut sellers., :till it vwill bc
some time hefore .seats in the Metal EIx-
change and in the' Stoc(k Excihangt'
(price $80,000) are at a pIrity.

The butchers of Centrall lmalket,
Newark, N. J., whch Is ian Important
fac'tor in the East aern ma:t mllarket, have
lformed a pool and prolposet to ght ltheI
beef trust. They are going to ibuy the
cattle on the hoof Inl the West, do. their
own slaughterlng, aind hope In that way
to he able to iupply their custoamers at
a taauch lower figure than they are I)now
table to commanld. The W'est will unlltdr-

take cheerfully to furnis•h thie t•attle if
other big dealers desire to try the- cattle-

on-the-hoof rOelledy to s.talmllp aut ithe

LJeef t'omnbine.

(treat things we-re doitng in New Jl.'-
tey yesterday. Mr. HIleinzes new cop-

tras compan.y wais il(ncorporatelid with

So much capital athat \we 'anllnot spaRl
ithe figures al! at ont.t tithe teo reIcord it.

.Ther. te lr Trefelrred, dlferredll, conetltlnt1l
anid uncommoi(inon sharetis pilied( up till they

Binge their pate against the bur'ing
zone- and nmaie the lRockies look like a
",iart one a toad. There is the greate.t

.possible e'xc'lltilenll itn finaullt ial (eirele;.

Wall street i': choikrel with brlieailet's

,Ijaltiker. tram.i pling i ib othei r to de ;lit
li their eagerteeeas to get l ssessioe of
sh'1es. J. I'linpont CRliMorgan hits ',been

cablel-d to emenie holne at onel (i 1111nd tL fir
tl;irm htas beent tiurned in. In the chaste
lai g euatge of th,' ihle'e y, "h(ell's a.-

''h". beautifutl Ilt-te itaideti whot lttis

hIer pal• dle at 11)rk a' mid alrady thie
•'l•es jMi• h wildly upon l til furtherl stI

•ht,'. We e undltertanl that. Madalll
I:rackett and Mr. Il.llnze., wh)o see their
st:tar allig undt er this nt'w tr't' light,
aire likely to colwborate uponti a grtl':L.
wtuirk that will make Mary M (.ltallne look

like it0 cent's. h Mttl'y, with her feet uponIi

tithe bureau-"lways uponI the bturatu"--
as .ie it avers in her Ilutninl()its work, mitay
gaze at the portrait of Marie Iliahkirt-
l1ff, but no inspiration will come tLi hier

1to keep her itn ight of the twin geniuses
that are Ilupon her literary track. Shoe
mnay bite her learly teeth into the olive,
but inlstead of being filled with a setnse
.of voluptuousness, Joy and, peace., she
twill find that she is chewing the rag.

Tile country is confronted by anothetr
trust. This time it Is different. It Is an
Indian relic trust. A dispatch fromlt
Omaha furnilshlts the detailsl. A Iteeoting
was held by the ()tIahas and Wi\nnela-
gos on their reservations Ilear there
several days ago and a relic trust was
tormed. Great Thunder, a leading flan-
cler of the Winnebagos, was elected
president. Great Thunder's slecially Is
making bows and arrows. Green Italn-
bow and Prairie Chicken, makers of belts,
and John A. Logan, manufacturer of
eagle feather war bonnets, were made
directors. All the -members of the tribes
s'lLt obey these leaders In matters per-
talnlng to the pirices of Indian goods.
Of course Mr. Bryan will now jump on
the Indians and wipe the remnant of that
great race from the face of the earth.

MEIAL AND COAL ABROAD.

d Mr. Foster, a well-known British
statistician, has recently made a com-
pilation of statistics of mineral produc-
ilon, which shows some points of curl-

Ous interest. It appears, for example,
that, while Great Britain and her de-
)endencies produced in 1900 248,000,000

tons of coal, the United States produced
245,000,000 tons, a difference of only 3,000,-
000.

Still more interesting is the fact that
the nearly 500,000,000 tons thus produced
Iby the two countries was nearly two-
thirds of the entire production of the
world. The country standing next in
amount--Germany-was about 100,000,000
tons behind either of these leaders.

Another curious point is that the out-
put of gold of the British empire in that
year approximated one-half that of the
entire world, notwithstanding the South
African troubles.

Again, of the 4,500,000 persons employed
In the mines In 1900, 1,500,000 were British
and only 500,000 were American, yet
eAmerica pushed Great Britain close in
coal lproduction and led all the other
stations I• that of iron, copper, lead and
sine. This seems very surprising till we
tind that machinery Is used in mining in
this country to a far ;;reater extent
than in any other. This points to what
is probably one of the chief reasons for
our enormous industrial advance in re-
cent years.

Oddly enough, too, while the death
sate by accident in mining Is 1.92 per
thousand for the world, it is only 1.05 per

thousand-the lowest rate of all-In Bel-
glum, and yet, speaking from recollec-
tion, there has seemed to be more dis-
content culminating in violence among

Belgian miners than among any others.
In Southeastern Europe, where there is
about as little trouble with miners as
anywhere, accident kills them off at the

rate of about eight per thousand.
In the United States the rate Is stated

at 3.29 per thousand. Possibly our use of

machinery may account in part for our
higher than average death rate, but the
temperament of the people and the high
pressure under which all American work

Is done probably account for more of It.

In elthor ease, however, It is too high.
The ('nicago c'hroncle reviews these

figures aond thinks there is no good
reason why we should slaughter more
than three Ilmes ais niniy nmine workers
as do the. IelglRns, through accident,
which is too often only it mlisnonmer for

re'klessneiss of fore.man or worker, or

'both.

The xiulrtmnle ciourt today annulled the

contemllpt ilol''eidilngs by which Judge

lli'rnioy Iihrew AltorneysM For0 s Iand

l'\'atls•' Into Jail andtl lined them $3500 each.

We' rllepea; t l II" HIIggi',tlioii that the only

thing for .Jiuge Ilalrny to do is to

appI al to the. eglltlitin'u ' for vlndli'atlon

anld i1.1'd, s. All extra s.iso1ln will 'o-st

the. IrpoIpIl'" aI great deal 'of ioIIlly. but

what il s eiXIn'IIsi aS ('o)lliparel with the

\' llt U h' illn of the 1.11l11ll1.

NIAGARA FALLS AND Ol111RS.

Wholon ilord Kelvin, lith d1stlingllulhed
English s.c'iitilst, 1 ai i11 the I'nited

Slates a faw years ago ho startlhd the

colulll llry it h the inl•forlai.onl that ill

t jilllion yI 's i ( r Sio N2•Iln'ara Falls

would ('n1'1e It oxisl. l.o1d Kelvin 14
again in this .oulnll ry, lil at il rer'ptioll
gi1Venll t) h llll allt • lhnbll iall universityl

by thel Anll rlll an IlstiullIte of ite' clit ial
tnginee'r s he toiiok oi'slaiin ito repetII the

a inse dhire pri.dihlcon. No nlllll has yetl

dl(red lto contradici i hllmt". The businet s
of' lstilling pitlani to iiob ltan powert' froml

Niagur'a still goes on and the NiagaraiL

nill.s I'otwlr tmlimpal ny, not\withll1ndin g

this dis utlng fioriuist, has gione tlahead

twith tlii' al ilnlii i of the secondl i

'whe ol-pit, which places tiilii 00 horse-

power ait lilt Isiposal ief thie ticompanly.

Loiii d l lt lb i lnn l ot frighten the people
of i llls part O'lf i1ioilin n w h hils lprI d le-

lion. The water pon wer at nlr:oat Falls,

where tills Missourti loaps lthrough the

igate of the l outli sll.4," is well worth

the distinguished Englishmann's atten-

lln. For' his epil1'ill lInformationil(', anl
to aild him in anly deti rucuti, calcullht-

tions which l li lty have ini view, w\I

,eg Itia, toi submit Ia few fraIls for u la,

distinguihell colside'alit n. u ithe thre"

falls, the Illna k 'Nagle, Itahlhow and
Irea I ' alls. the la teri 102 felt higllh, theo

set h s aggrtgating :112 feet, conlpri•e the

fiag4it .wiit'," power knlOWint Iany'Iwhere in

illhe wo tslh. Ar•'•rling to tnitefui l et'-
malel Ihey i are tiapableh of' d'evelorlin'g
:1.10,000 horse power. Lord Kelvin will

ani ~te Ix all tppOrellation of the extent
of this water 3)ow\'t" by +'onmparing it

willth aIlything they hi vel I' n l nglando ,

t'o"lild iI' W ales, or' ilthil the chief
water V ptoWplr we have il the United

States. The power at Mitnnupolls tde-

tvelops :11t,)0 h r powerut i, al ll 'av'rage
stage of water

, 
wlnhil Lotell I. a1'renre'

or Holyoke have about 11,000 hoarl I)ow1er
each. \'hail Is inure, ii1\\'1e'1 c ln Ile dl"-

velopIed at h'rest halls .he p2)11l" than

anywhere l.•te in til(1 world.

The JlldList rihs 1o\V 11 availing thln-

-elvs4 of this mllagnitl'ent water power,
anit otholr4 which may avali thtenmselves

of It hi the future, will Is' glad no doubt

If Lord Kielvill In the abundlance of his
knowledge, (-ailt find ai reason or pretext

for p'erl' itting tilhse falls to retalnll1 for

nill extended period.

NEW HAND AT THE HELM.

Thie neiws Is fully confrmedlll that
MIadauno Illrackcett has been placed in
absolute control of the Heinze press bu-
reau In New York and 1Hoston. llere Is
one of the distinguished lady's latest
outputs:

An Anacondai director stares that the
Anaconda Interests and loeinze have
harmronized. Anaconda people are de-
clared to be large underwriters in
Helnze's new comupany. Heinz. is ad-
Initted to be in complete control of Mon-
tana affairs. The director is quoted
further as saying: "We shall pay a
great price for peace, including the ad-
mission of Heinze's personal supremacy
in the state. It is our only way.

After reading this It can only be a
matter of regret to .V. Heinze that he
did not sooner turn over his literary and
journalistic affairs to the gifted and
\ersatlle Mad.( no Brackett.

Governor Toole, speaking of the pro-
posed site for the Montana building at
the World's Fair grounds, says: "I arr
sure that Montana can erect a creditable;
building on the site chosen. I am as-
sured by ,Mr. Taylor that the place is
easily accessible to street car lines, as
,well as the prospective intermural rail-
road, so that visitors may ascend the
height without difficulty. That, I think,
Is one of the chief considerations-a,-

cessibility to the public." After the gov-
ernor foots It out for it while to to the in-
accessible eplace selected for the new
state capital in the su'burbs of ltelena,
he will appreciate this still more. The
governor is not one who even no1w re-
gards the capital building to be ideally
located.

Cupid's Bow.
[Smart Set.]

W'hen Marinda smiles, I've come to
know

By the curve of her lips-such a little
thing-

Cubit is getting a string on his bow,
And Marinda is getting her beau on a

string!

PEOPLE WE MEET.
'Versatility is one of Jerry 81mpson's

strong points and he has demonstrated
this fact by winning the ping-pong
championship of Montana," said H. F.
Ruger of the Burlington today. "It
shows that man can play the rose scent-
ed and aristocratic game of ping-pong
without socks better than he can when
his feet are encased In silk hose.

"The sage of Medicine Hat was in
Helena attending the stock growers'
convention. Bam Scott, the million•re
manager of the Pioneer Cattle com•ny
had mastered the new game and he
knew that Governor Tooe and 'S w'
Johnson of the Northern Pacific rail 'ay
were adepts. Then there was Corhrad
Kohre, the cattle millionaire, and former
Senator Toull I'wers who were onto the
Lame.

"There was an idea current In ScOtt's
brain that the Sockless One had never
even heard of ping-pong and so over
at the Montana club the game was sug-
gested. Simpson demonstrated that he
was a true sport. He told these men
that he would try the game. They did
not notice that in his eye was the glim-
mer of the challenged, also the glitter
that the Chink had when it became
known that 'for ways that are dark and
tricks that are vain the hedthen Chinee
Is peculiar.'

"Well, the way in which the Kansas
Statesman and patriot handiled the game
w\\its wonder. e shllifte d around upon
his snckless feet in a way that dazed all
of the others. He was onto every curve.
lie knew every turn. He was familiar
with every twist. Hie was wise to ev\ry
move. There wasn't a thing abirut ping-
pong that he didn't know and dlid he
win? Well, did he! Why, he made the
others look like selling platters in a fheld
of stake horses! lie won the cha•nlpion-
ship for ping-long in Montana.

"When I was in lieldna r'ecently I was
told that (lovernor Toole aiind t'ott and
the otllers ldn't feel so had because
they had losi t the game, but that the
championship of ping-plong should go
to an alien and a stranger trld ita soc'k-
less one at that was the cause of the
ehoe pinching."

i4amuel M. Itoberts, the gnllil clerk

of the distrlct court, Is having some ex-

tenlsive' and' excellent alterlatons and
improvementsrv l made In hl offlice IIn the

courIthouse. Recently a new metal cell-
luig wix put In the ofillee, aIndl now the

floor2' is to 1he c(ov'ered with new lnolteum

alnd tihe walls are to Ie papered anlld the

co.illing;14 and woo22idwlork mlintetd.
We'I'll make the olflcle look lilk a lbrand

nIew yellow wiagon." Mr. I(oberts saidh
2this l 'ornling. It will I. lp inted and1(

llll'paperetd landl hi liolor (iver d w2th ntew

linoleuml, and i.whenII thle Iniprove12 m2 inti

2are ' filnlished you w22on't irellgnlliZe the

piace."
A Inew. u .lu telllllr was ling put in today.

It contains Cupboll'lba 1s for blanks and11

she.lv'es fllor dtockets and indexe's, and Mr.

II 2l'rts saidtl wlith reference to It:

"''herl is 222one of th.e besIt imnlprove-

2ilttns sint'ce I've beenll 1il the ofti.e. We

have22 foul' t(imes1 the co2unter space2l' now,

n111 th1' dockets and registeris 2ar'e out

2of the dutl, and each hi2 s 1 i shelf fr I Lt-

.•ef."

'Thlie books used21 to 2'e piled on2212 on 22n-

other on top of it deskII , 2t 2no0' they lare

lpro'1t•.teld andl hantly. Relferrilng to the
umlnllllt room unl ider (.11 lt of2l1e. whlich is

Itew and handsomelt allitl Iprolvides tidesk

41)'space and 2 pi2le2' f1lor recorils, Mr'. Iol,-

crts s22lld: "'That wats put in sine(' 1

Inme Into the olllct and It Is a 11ine adidi-
tion. Thie illlmprovements'. now will fa lll-

lit' the work at(td make' th2e 2211:1e mnuch
Ili 'e 22 2 lV2 al2s.nl 'forl the utbli2'.''

It:tilrth' l men occasionally btIBlr'

againtli t soI l'itm (etle1' piropolI 1Oh)0 .
YesterdIay all old mant entered'i the offlce

of the Oregon Short Line and Union

P':alic aind Mslowly made his WaLy to)
the counter.
"Is thisJ the I'nion I'acill' oflite where

railroad tickets are sold?" he atskeid, ad-
dressing 'ricket Agent Larkin.

"Yes, sir'." rt'rpICnIded Mr. Larkink n
"It is, is it' Well, say, I Want to go tot

S'hicago. What time' do tlh tralins
leave'?"

"O()ne goe's out in thie afternoon and
the other about 3 o'clock in thei mnoll-
ing."

"Which •a ithe fastest? You see Wanllt
to get there as soon as possible."

"Tl'he one that leaves at thlree o'c'lock
In the morning in our fast train. It hits
only the high spots."
"Do you think 1 ('ould get up early

enough ini the morning to catch it?"'
"That depends uplon how sound you

sleep."
"Where do I ihav\e to change ears?"
"If you go on the afternoon train you

will have to change at Ogden, but if you
go on tile early morning train your' place
o- change will be Pocatello."
"I will not have to get up in the mid-

dlie of the night then?"
"No, sir."
"Well, say, give me a ticket to Mel-

rose, 1 guess I'll not go to ii('•icago just
now."

"They are having a lot of fun with
your senator in Washington over that
automobile affair" said A. D. Briggs who
returned from an Eastern trip thit morn-
ing.

"When Senator ('lark started for the
capitol Thursday in his auto, he evi-
dently was a little behind time and th(
chauffeur was throwing her wide open
when a couple of bicycle policemen saw)
the speed aLt which the senatorial chari-
ot was cllippiing along.

"I happened to be near the capilo; as
the senator came along, and I assure you
it reminded me of the Butte hose-wagon
coming down Main Street on the jump.

"About three blocks behind, the bicy..
cle policemen were straining every mus-
tle to catch up and when they arrived
the senator had already entered the
capitol building.

'The chauffeur was summoned to ap-pear in court but the senator expressed
his intention to tight.it to the bitter end.

"The speed limit in Washington Is 12
miles an hour; the policemen asserted
that the auto was going at least 20;
while Senator Clark maintained that it
was not going faster than ten.

"There is one circumstance in favor ofthe Montana senator.
"It has leaked out that the policemenq

were both born in Philadelphia and con.scquently are not reliable authorities on
speed."

The Silent Game.
[Chlcago 'Record-Herald.]

A New York chess player laughed so
hard at a funny story that he died.
Chess players should always be careful
to avoid anything as violent as laugh-
Ing.

WITH MONTANA EDITORS.
[Havre Plalndealer.]

"Montana will be creditably repre-
sented at St. Louis," said Governor
Toole. This state had no representation
at Buffalo last summer, while nearly
every other Western state had a credit-
able exhibit. Montana as the most im-
portant mineral producing state of the
unlorwlll be represented with an ex-
hibit this year that will be well in keep-
Ing with Its importance. Each of the
state's varied industries will be well
represented and unless signs fail, many
Montananns will visit the big show. The
text legislature will, without doubt,
inake ample provision to carry out the
Mlans that have been laid by the com-
mission."

[Kalispell Inter Lake.]
* Although the nominating conventions
for county offices are several months
Off, quite a number of willing candidates
are laying pipe lines.

[The Mlssoullan.]
Judging from the quoted prices of

meats in Butte, it is cheaper to live on
oatmeal in the greatest mining camp on
earth.

-4.-~----
[Dupuyer Acantha.]

"Sockless" Simpson addres. 'd the
meeting of the North Montana Roundup
assocInaton at Helena, last week. He in-
timated that he was opposed to trusts,
an d then went on to show the stockmen
that organization and the combination of
capital is necessary under the conditions
of modern times.

PERSONAL.
Lord Olrlmthorpe Is, the oldest king's

counsel in Englnnd. Hle is in his 87th
year, has he-li a lawyer 614 year's, was
madeli a 'queien's counsel in 1854, and can
write a more vigorous p;olemical letter
on ccirleslantical matters than any other
man in I:•ngland.

While vislting Goolar, in the Harts
mountains, recently, the crown prince
of termllany wasH Ibombarded with snow-
dlropts by ia tuand of womnen and prac-
tically mobbed by school children. lie-
fore leaving the town the prince scat-
tered a plenteous largess of swe.ets
among his small admirers.

Emllion Itc.nou, who died last week in
France at the age of 87, was the oldest
of French meIteocrologists in activet work,
if not the oldest in the world. Sincte 1878
he had becen t'he director of the St. Ma.tur
ohbsrvaI'tocry. 111 18,52 he was ione of the
founders of the French Mlcteorolugy
sohietv.

Thei Austrian army hais an active gen-
eral who Is 95 years old. This Is Fieldl
Marshal Llcutenar• Itar'on Schwartz-
M11lller, who hais een an ollicer 71 years
aIin 510 ytealrs a genierall. He Is one of
fivei oflicers still alive who marched with
their Ibcaggage on their bha ks fromri Lem-
berg to Naples.

The hate ]ir. Eamil Holub,, who headed
twco South Africann explorillg expeditlons
undIIIer the( auspilicecs of the Austrian gov-
elrnmentl. llaldc ac fortune' biy his dtiscov-
Pri's, butt l ist It and spent t'h last years
of hli life, in poverty. O(• January . 1, 102,
the gc,.eruiiiiInt grantedl i11ii1 a pcnsion
iof 5,) 11111 crow is. bit he lived only two
iccitihus icn einjy it.

MRONTANA SELECTS A SITE.

This State Will Erect Building Near
Missouri's Home.
[CI)loe-Dermnoerat.]

'rThe Montana Worldl's Fair' colmmlission
vi.sited the eixposition site yesterday and
setlec'ted a loc(tlion for Its state building
alInd exhibit on the table-land, where
other state bIildings have been located.
The commission that made the selection
'consists of A. J. Davidson, chairman;

(1ov. J. K. Toole. Thomas C. Kurtz, C. E.
Conrad, John S. M. Neill and I. (3. Baker.
'The latter, a St. Louisan, is chairman ,.f
the St. Louis auriliary committee for
Montana. I
Thile visitors called on Charles H. Hut-

tig, chairman of the states and territorial
committee, and stated their purposes anl
-expectations. Later a visit was made to
I)irector of Works Isaac S. Taylor for the
mlllle purpose, and then a ride to the

explosition site was taken. The special
ear i'Electra was Iprovided for the trip,
alld the route chosen was such as to give
the party a fa')rable Impression of the
city. The Cottage was visited, and later
sonre of the shops which have been con-
structed on tire site. The party was im-
plressed with the beautiful location and
surroundings of tihe ground that has been
set aside for state buildings. The selec-
tion which the commissioners made is
close to the Missouri state building.

Governor Toole, wiro made his first visit
to the site yesterday, said: "I am great-
ly Impressed with the extent and possi.
bilities of the World's Fair grounds. I
am sure that Montana can erect a cred-
Itable building on the site chosen. I am
assured b)y Mr. Taylor that the place is
easily accessible to street car lines, as
well as the prospective intermural rail-
road, so that visitors may ascend the
height without difficulty. That, I think,
Is one of the chief considerations-acces-
slirlity to the public."

Secretary Kurtz of the commission was
in 1893 a commissioner friom the state of
Minnesota to the Ohicago World's Fair.
He said yesterday: "St. Louis has al-
ready eclipsed Chicago in the selection
of a site. The hills and the rolling coun.
try back of them would lend themselves
to the landscape architect, as has beern
the case with no other exposition. I arm
much impressed with Director Taylor's
idea that the state buildings shall not Ire
Ilaced in a formal line, but shall be scat-
tered as in a park, over a certain pacrt of
the grounds."

The commission will today meet Vice
President C. H. Spencer and other offi-
cials of the exposition compatny, remain-
ing in the city until Sunday night.

South African Gold.
[London Engineering.]

Not only Is gold mining re:vlnin to
some extent In the Transvaal, but the de-
liveries of Rhodeslan gold are also great-
ly increasing, so that British South
African gold mining enterprise is, upon
the whole, decidedly recovering. It ap-
pears probable that the aggregate re-
ceipts of gold from that quarter for the
whole of 1901 will range between 1,500,-
000 and 2,000,000. Totals such as these
fall, of course, very considerably below
those attained in 1898 and 1899, but they
are none the less of some value as re-
gards the present, while they induce
strong hopes for the future,

-- -- - -- ---
MONTANA CURRENT NOTES.

Zellum Rode the Goat.
Mlssoula.--St. Omar commandery, No.

9, Knights Templar, held a meeting last
night. Nate Kellum, the well-known
insurance man, was given the Knight
Templar degree.

-+-
Blast Makes Coots.

Helena.-Judge Clement's court award-
ed Joseph Longtln juailment for $200
against T. B. Persell & C(o., owners of a
lime quarry in Helena, on the ground of
damages Oustained from explosions.

-- 6--
School Teacner Sues.

Bozeman.-A $10,000 libel suit has been
brought up for trial in the district court,
in which Cyrus Paxton, school teacher,
seeks to obtain redress from A. J. Wood-
ward, school trustee of Willow creek.

Robbed News Stand.
Missoula.-The.,postofflce news stand

was the scene of a robbery last night:
Sunday evening Proprietor Seeley went
home at 6 o'clock and this morning he
found the netting cut and about $3 worth
of gum stolen. The thieves are believed
to be small boys.

---
Wreck on Railroad.

Mlssoula.-Trouble occurred last even-
ing at tlossburg on the Northern Pacific,
three box cars being thrown off the
tracK. Engineer Owen made an emer-
gency stop. The result was three cars
wetI off the track, but were not badly
damaged. The train was in charge of
Conductor Dougherty.

-4-
Charged With Burglary.

(reat Falls.-Thomas Ollcs, a well-
known ranger of Cascade, says that while
he was In Great Falls attending court hli
house was entered by a burglar. He sus-
pected George Marcella, who has been
working recently for farmers near Cas-
carkt. Marcella was arrested today on
the charge of burglary.

-+--
Electric City Council.

Great Falls.-Little business was trans.
acted at the meeting of the city council
last night. It was the first in some time
at which all the aldermen were present.
It was also the last session of the present
Iboard. At the next session three of the
Iprsenlt aldermen will retire. Retiring

aldermen are Wadsworth, Miller and
Sullivan, whio will ,be succeeded by A. H.
Stephens, CLarles Murphy and Fred
WVochner.

--4---
Soldier's Funeral.

Itozeman.-Joseph M•organ, who died
tunliday morning, was buried yesterday

afternoon. Dr. James Reid and Rev.
I)t is Wilson of the Presbyterian church
conducted the services. Comrades of
Montana volunteers fired a volley over
the grave. Morgan was a; corporal in
Company C, First Montana. The pall-
iearers were Captain Wessltch, Edwar!
Reynolds and Robert Sprague of Com-
pa/y C, First Montana, and W. Branden-
burg, Wi. Cowan and Horace Martin.

AfLLY AS IT FLIES.
"My entire clerical force went out on

strike yesterd;lay," said lluuffman.
"'That so?'."' rpllied the caustic man.

"What was his grelvance?"--Philadel-
phia Press.

.Manager-I-'m afraid that new conduc-
tor will not be a success.

Superintendent-Why?
Manager-He treats the passengers

with too much consideration.-Town and
C'ountiry.

"I don't think I will be able to appear
in today's performance," said the

onmedian to the manager.
"What's the matter?" asked the busi-

ness inan.
"Oh, I don't know; I feel funny."-

Yonkers Statesman.

lijones-I lost $25,000 in that enter-
prise.

lijenks--llard luck, old man.
lljones-1 should say so. And the worst

of It was that $200 of it was my own
nmoney.--omcr ville Journal.

"Your papa likes dogs, I see," re-
marked the visitor.

"Oh, no!" replied the boy.
"Then why does he keep so many

about the house?"
"I guess it's 'cause mamma doesn't

like 'em."-Philadelphia Record.

The opelration bad been successful and
the eminent physician had sent in his
bill. "A thousand dollars!" gasped the
convalesc(ing patient. "Ile must labor
under the delusion that he has been op-
erating on the Stock Exchange."--Phila-
delphla Record.

"Those Richfolks next door are too
mean for anything," remarked the wife.

"What have they done now?"
"Well, I don't mind their having a

banquet if they like. That Is their own
business. But why should they have
the delivery wagon come to the front
door so that the whole street can see
that they are going to have beefsteak,
butter and eggs?"--Baltimore American.

Would Have Forty Apostles.
[New York Tribune.]

"The report that Oscar Hammerstein
proposes to give us the famous Passion
play revives a story," said an old-timer
in theatrical harness. "When John Stet-
son learned that Salmi Morse meant to
'present his effort In New York Stetson
busied himself with the plan for a sim-
liar project.

" 'Whom will ydu east for the apos-
tles?' asked some one. 'Morse has had
great trouble finding suitable persons for
the parts.'

" 'How many has he?' queried Stetson.
" 'Twelve.'
" 'We'll have 40," retorted the hustler,

scornfully.

Our President's Ancestry.
[The American Boy.]

All our presilents have come from Brit-
ish ancestry excepting two-Martin Van
Iuren and Theodore Roosevelt-who
were of Dutch ancestry. Washington.
the two Adamses, Madison, the two Har-
risons, Tyler, Taylor, Filmore, Pierce.
Lincoln, Johnson, Garfield and Cleveland
were of English encestry; Jackson, Polk,
Buchanan, Arthur and McKinley of
Seotch-Irish; Monroe, Grant and Hayes
of Scotch. Jefferson was 'of Welsh.

Wednesday, the last day of our
$1 razor sale. We offer our en.
tiU, stock, consisting of the best
known makes of razors for $1 each.
The best razors ever offered for
the money.

Newbro Drug Co.
North lain St., Butte.

JAMES E. KEYES,
President and Gen. Manager.

Come
In!

Look over our new and handsome
designs In wall paper. They are
sure to please you, they present a

grand panorama of art newness,

uniqueness and variety. We could
not show moIre, because there is no

more to be shown. And we would

not show less because we draw the

line at "everything choice."

The Schatzlein Paint Co.
14 W. Broadway.

I

Exclusive
Safety Devices

The Burlington has
equipped all its through
trains with the WEST-
IN G H 0 U S E HIGH
SPEED BRAKE.

What is more-it is the
ONLY railroad to the
East that has placed this
great safety-device on all
through trains.

The new brake will stop
a train in 80 per cent less
distance than required
with the next best brak-
Ing appliances.

Take the Burlington
Route East via Billings.
Denver or St. Paul-"as
you like it."

N. F. RUCER, ALoset.
36 East Uroadway, Butte, MeIr

H, . ISEUR. General Agent,
imIngs, Mont.

Travel During the Wall

and Winter Beason

The journey to the East I . galt
Lake City and along the Mbere"
of the Great Salt Lake through
beautiful Glenwood, Colorado
Springs and Denver is one of un.
Interrupted delight ,n winter as well
as qummer. In fact, the fall and
winter seasou. .. r •ut 4 oew
grandeur and charm to the travel
scenes and Infuses an element of
variety and beauty to the unsur.
passable wonders along the Rio
Grande Western and Denver & Rio
Grande lines. Through Sleeping
and Dining Car service. Personally
conducted weekly excursions. For
rates or information apply to.

Ticket Office W. r. MoBRMC
47 L. Broadway, Butte. Ceo. Agent

GEORGE W. HEINTZ,
Assistant Sea. Pass. Agt.,

Ea.t Lake City.


